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M A I L S of

the United States.
PROPOSALS

forcarrying the mails of the United States
on ihe following pod-roads,will be receiv.

ctl au the General Poft-Oflfice until
the last. day of August next

inclultvely.
la the Diikrrtt of Maine.

Mam poiV-rOad.
x. From Portsmouth in New.Hamp/hire, by

York, Wells *«d iiiddeford, 10 Portland in
? Maine.

The mail to leave Portsmouth every Tuef-
and Friday, at one o* clock in the atter-

-42000, and arrive at Portland on Wcdnefday
iftd Saturday, bv fix ill the evening.
? Reluruing, to leave Portland every Monday
and Thursday, at fix o 1 clock, in the morning,
aud arrive ai Portsmouth on Tuesday and Fri-
day, by ten in the forenoon.

1. From Portland, by North Yarmouth,
Biunfwick, Bath, Wiicaifet, Newcastle, No-
bleborough, Bnitof, Waidoborongh, Warren,
Thoroattoo, and Cd.nden, to Ducktrap.

The mail to leave Pon land every Monday
morning, at fix o* clock, arrive at Wifctfffe;
/>n Tuesday, at noon, and at Ducktrap on
W#diicfday, by five in the evening.? Return-
ing, to Wave Ducktr ap o*» Thursday, at fevrn
o'clock in the morning, and arrive at Port-
land the next Saturday , by fix in the evening.

3. From Penobfcot, by Frankfort and Bel- 1
taik, to Duckuap.

The mail 10 le*ve Penobfcot every Wed-
nesday, at seven o* clock in the morning, and
artive at Ducktrap by five in the evening ?

Returning, to leave DuCktrap on Thurlday,
at seven o'clock in the morning, and arrive at

Penobfcot by five in the evening.
4. From Penobfr.pt* by Bluehtll, Trenton,

Sullivan, Goldibourougii and Machias, to
Paffamaquoddy.

The mail to leave Penobfcot evetyother Fri-
day, ai fix o' clock in the morning, afld *\u25a0-

Ttve at Paflamaqnoddy the next Tuesday by
noon. Returning, to leave PaiTamaquoddy
on Wcdnefday by noon, and Pcnob<-
scot the next Saturday, by fix in the evening.

Cross Roads in Maine
5. From Portland, by stew Glour<ffter,

Greene, Monmouth, Wimhrop and Halic-
weil-court house, to Piufton on the rivei
Xcnnebeck.

The mail to leave Portland every Monday,
y at fix o'clock in the morning, and arrive at

I fittilon onTuefdaV everting by fix. Return-
ing, to leave Piitfto-n on Wednesday morn,
injr, at fix o' clock, and arrive at Portland on
Thuifday evening by fix

New-Hairipftme and Maflarhuretts.
<5. From Boston, by Salem, Ipswich and

Newbury portj to Portftnouth?On the main
post-road

For fix months, from May lft t» Novem-
ber tftthe*mail 'o leave Boston every Friday,
Monday and Wedhcfday, at five o' clock in
the morning, & arrive at Poafmouth the fame
days by fix .in the/evening Returning, 10 leave
Portfmouih every Saturday, Tuesday and
Thuifday, at five o* clock in tbe mo-nmg,
and arrive at lliofton tbe fame days, by fix
in the evening.

During the other fix months of the yea*j
the mail to leave £o(idn every Saturday,
Tuesday and Thursday, at fix o'clork in the
morning* and arrive at' Ptfrtftnouth the fame
days, by seVen in the evening.?
to leave Portsmouth every Monday; Wednes-
day and Friday, fix o'clock in the morn-
ing, and arrive at Boston the farric davs, by
fix in the evening-

7. From Boston, bv Andover and Havdri
hill in Massachusetts, to Cheftei and Concord
New Hainpfhire.

The mail to leave Boston every Wcdnefday,
it nine o*clock in the morning, atid arrive
at Concord on/Trturfday, by fix in itie even.
ing. Returning, to leave Concord on Friday
at fix o'clock in the morning, and arrive a*
Boilou the next Monday, by five in the even-
ing.

8. From Bolton bv Concord and Lancaster,
or by Concord and Hampftiire, Mairachufetts,
to Keen, Walpolc and Charleftown in Jslew
Hampshire.

The mail to leave Boston every Thursday,
at nine o'clock in the tnOrning, and arrive at

Ch 'rieilown the next Saturday evening by fix
Returning, to leave Cftaileftown the next
Monday morning, by fi*°' clock, and arrive
at BoHot; on Wcdnefday* by fitfe in the evett-
mg.

Note. It being yet undecided which of
the two routes, above mentioned, from Bos-
ton to Keen, will be the post road, it is de-
sired that proposals for carrying the mail on
each Of (hem, may be offered. The infor-
mation expetled concerning them, before the
day for clofing'the contract, will determine
which fcall be chosen.

In New Hampshire.
9. From Pottfmouth by Exeter, Chester,

and Amhcrft to Keen.
The mail to leave Portfmotith every Wcd-

nefday, at eight o'clock in the morning, ar.d
anive at keen the next Friday evening, by fix
o'clock.?Returning, to leave Keen on Satur-
day morning, at eight o' clock, and arrive at
Pottfmouth the next Tuesday evening by fix.

10. From Concord, by Plymouth, to Ha-
verhill.

The mail to leave Concord every Saturday,
bv fix o'clock in tbe morning, and arrive at

Haverhill the next Tuesday, by ten in the
forenoon. Returning, to ieave Haverhill at
two in the afternoon, and arrive at Concord
tbe next Thursday, by five in the evening.

*t. From Exeter to Hamptdn Falls.
On the fame days on wkich the masl from

B »rton anives at Hampton Falif, and ai soon
it arrives, it is to be carried to EHeter : andthe Exeter mail is to be carried to HamptonFalls every morning on which the foutbern

vuh it to Boston.
I«» Maffachufetisj Vermont and New-Hamp-

(hiie.
t2. From Springfield, by NonhamptonGieenfele* Bratth borough, Wellminfter,

CharMton and Windsor, to Hanovei.the mail to leaveSpringfield every Tuesday
and Friday, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
arrive at Charleftownon Wednesday and Sa-
turday in the evening, and at Hanover on
Thursday and Monday by noon.?Returning
to leave Hanover every TuHday and Friday
ai eieven o'clock in the forenoon, ainvt at
Charleftown in the and at Sprin-
fi Id the next Thursday nnd Monday at noon. ;

XotE. If the stage waggons let up on thisroad, teould ply but once a week* then the
mail is to be carried only once a week ; and
on thfc day which (hall corrtfpond with the
rrgular passage of those waggons.

13. From Hanover to Haverhill and New-
bury. The mail to leave Hanoverevery Tues-
day, at fix o' clock in morning, and arrive
at Newbilry by fix in the evening. Returning,
to leave Newbury evety Thii'fdayj at fix o'
clock in the morning* and arrive at Hanover
by fix in the evening.
In New YorK, Connecticut and MafT.ichufetts

On the main post-toad.
14. From New York, by St a nift>rd, Nor

walk, Fail held, Stratford, New Haven, Mi£-
dletown, Hartford, Biookficld-
anrf Worccfter to Boston.

for fix months* from May ift to Novem-
ber tft the mail to kavt New "folk every
Monday, Wcdnefday and Friday, at orte o'
clock in the afternoon, and arrive at Hartford
on Tuesday* Thursday and Saturday, by nine
o| clock in the evening : leave Hart-ford on
Wednesday, Friday and Monday, ot three o*
clock in the morning, and at rive at Boston on
Thursday, Saturday and I'uefday by noon.?
Returning, to leave Boston every Friday, Mon-
day and Wednesday at nOon, and arrive at

Hartford on Saturday, Tuesday and Thursday
bv nine in the evening i \eave Hartford op
Monday* Wednefday*and Friday, at three o'
clock in themorning, and arrive at New
on TueTday, Thursday and Saturday, by ten
in the forenoon.

During the other fix months of the year,
the mail to leave &< w Vork, every Monday,
Wednesday ahd Fnday, at one o* c4ottk in
the afternoon, arrive at Harford on Wednes-
day, Friday and Monday, by ekven itj the
foi eiiQon?leave Hartfoid a' noon, and arrive
ai Boston on Friday, Monday and Wednes-
day by ten o' clock iu the forehi onl Retuin-

to leave Boston every Friday, Monday
and Wcdnefday, at one o* clock in the aftei-
noon, arrive at Haitford on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday, by eleven o'clock in the
forenoon? leaVe Hartford at noortj and arrive
at New Yoik on Wednesday, Friday aud
Monday, by tW* m tht* ftWr/ioon.

f Cross Roads.
In Maifachufcns.

15. From G'ouqefter to Salein and Boston. i
From the middle ol April to the middle of

Offober, the mail to leave Gionecfter eVcryTuesday and Friday, at seven o'clock in tlie ;
morning, and arrive at Boston by five in the

ernoont? froir. the nuddle of o£>obei to
the middle of April, to leave Gloucester and
arrive at Boston on the fame days, but one
h«v r later. Returning, to leave Boston every
Wednesday aud Satu'day, ai r.'ne o'clockin the motning, ahd arrive at Glouccftef byseven in the evening.

NoTfe. Should this mail be carried in the
Oage waggon plying between Giouceftcr and
Boston, and if from the middle of December
to the middleof April, or tn any partof thai
time, this waggon should make but one trip
in a week, Hie carriage of the mail may con-
form with the travelling of the waggon.

16. from Salem to Marblehead.
From May ift to November ift the mail to

leSVeShilem every Friday . Monday and Wcd-
i»f fday; as early as the foul hern mails which
(hall have arrived there from Boston' can be
obtained, and be delivered at ihe poft-office
at Mafblehead in at lcaft owe hour and a half
afterwards ; and waiting there three hours,
unlcfsfooncr difchargrd by the pofttnaftcr,
'he mail is to freiurn to Salem the fame days.

Fiom November id to May ift, the mail i
to goto and return from Marblehead, every
Saturday; Tuesday and Thuifday; in the man-
ner above mentioned.

17. From Salem to Boston*?every day am
which the stage ufuaily plying between those
places shall pass from one to the other, and at
fucii hours aa shall correspond with the regu-
lar departure and.ariiVal of the stage.

18. From Boston, by Quincy, the NorthParish in Hingbam, Plymouth and Sandwich
to Bamftable and Yarmouth.

The mail to leave Boston every Thursday
morning, at seven o' clock, and arrive at Yai-mouth on Friday evening by fix. Returning.
to leave Yarmouth on Saturday morning, and
Bamftable on Tuesday morning, arrive at
Sandwich by ten in the foienoon, and at Bos-
ton on Wednefda\, by five in the evening.

19. From Sandwich to Falmouth, and
thence to Holmes'sHole and Edgartown
on Martha's Vineyard.

The mail to leave Sandwich every Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock (or as soon as
the mail from Boston can be obtained )and
arrive at Falmouth in the evening: leave
Falmouth the next morning) and arrive at
Edgartown by eleven in the forenoon.-?
Returning, to leaVe Edgartown by one o'-
clock in the afternoon, arrive at Falmouth
in the evening, and at Sandwich the next
Tuesday by ten in the forenoon.

ao. From Boston to Taunton and New-
Bedford.

The mail to leave Boftoh every Thurs-
day morning at eight o'clock, arrive at
Taunton in the evening, and at New Bed-
ford on Friday evening, by five o'clock.?
?Returning, to leave New Bedford every
Monday morning at eight o'clock, arrive
at Taunton in the evening, and at Boston
on Tuesday eveningby five o'clock.

ith, and in time t, Should this mail be carried in astage waggon, then as often as the wag-gon pafies the mail is to be carried j thedays and hdurs of arrival and departure tocorrespond with those regularly fixed forthe arrival and departure of the stage wag-
gon. 11l any proposalswhich may be mr.deby the proprietors of stage waggons,theywill llate the clays and hours of their de-parture and arrival in conformity with
which they wll carry the mail.

11. From New Bedfordto Nantucket.
Ihe mail to be carried between tliefe

two places as oftenas a regular packet boatshall ply between them ; and at least oncea week : the days and hours of depart*ure from and arrival at New Bedford to
coi respond, in a convenient manner, withthe arrival and departureof Other mails atand from that place*?wind and weatherpermitting.

In Maflachufetts and Rhode illand.
ai. From New Bedford to NewportThe mail to ieave New Bedford everyFriday, at seven o'clock in the morning,and arrive at Newport hy five in the even-ing. Returning, to leave Newport everySaturday, at seven o'clock in the morningand irt-ive at New Bedford by five in the

evening.
\u25a0 From Tauntoft toProvidence.

1 he mailto leaveTaunton every Friday
at fix o clock in the morning, and arriveat Providence by ten : Leave Providencethe fame day at one o'clock in the after-noon and return to Taunton by fix in the
evening.

24. From Taunton by Dighton and So-merfetto Warren.
The mail to leaveTaunton every Thurs-day, at fix'o'clock in the morning, and ar-

rive at Warren by ten : Leave Wart-en atohe o'clock in theafternoon, and retuht toTaunton by fix.
fn Rhode Illand.

ij. Frrhi Newport, by Briftbl andWzrrert, to Providence.
T he mail toleave Newportevery Thurs-day, at 7 o'clock in the morning, and ar-

rive at Providence by five in the evening.Leave Providence bn Friday morning, at
7 ?'clock, and arrive at Newport by fivein the evening.

26. Froin Newport by £aft Greenwich
to Providence.

The mail to leave Newport every Tues-day, atfeven o'clock in the morhing, and
arrive at Providence by. fix in the evening:
Leave Providence on Wednesday gf fixo'clock in the morning, and arrive atNew-
pOrt in theevening by fix.

In Rhode Islandand ConnetflicUt.
, 17. From Newport, by Welterly andStoniiigton Point, to New London.The mail to leave Newport every Tues-day, atfeven o'clock in ifhe morning, and
arrive at New London on Wedhefday,by
one m the afternoon: Leave New London
on Tliutfday, at seven o'clock in the morn-ing, anrl return to Newport on Friday by
one in theafternoon,
In Maflachufetts, Rhode Island and Con-

necticut.
28. From Boston, by Providencej Nor-

wich, New London, Saybrook and Guil-
ford to New Haveh.

The mail to leave Boftoh evei-y Satur-day, Tuesday and Thursday, at five o'-clock in the morning, arrive at Providence
the fame dap, by five in the afternoon, at
New London on Monday, Wednesdayand
Friday, by fix in the evening,and atNew-
Haven on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, by fix in the evening. Returning, to
to leave New Haveh every Wednesday,
Friday and Monday, at five o'clock in the
morning, arrive at New London thefame
days, by fix in tbe evening'?at Providence
ton Thursday, Satut-day and Tuesday, by
fix in the evening?andatBoston on Fri-
day,- Monday and Wednesday, by five in
the evening.

IrtMaflachufettsand Connecticut.
29. From Boston, by Dedham, Men-

don and Pomfret, to Hartford.
The mail to leave Bollon every Monday

at feveh o'clock in the morning, and ar-
rive at Hartford the next Wednesday, by
five in die evening: Leave Hartford on
Thursday, at seven o'clock in the morn-
ing and return toBoston the next Saturday
by five in the evening.?Or the mail may
leave Hartford every Monday morning,
arrive at Boston on Wednesday evening?
Leave Boston on Thursday morning, and
return to Hartford on Saturday evening :

the hours of departureand arrival to be
the fame as before.

In Maflachufetts and New York.
30. From Brookfield, by Northamp-

ton, Pittsfield and New Lebanon, to Al-
bany.

The mail to lsave Brookfieldand Albany
every Wednesday, Friday and Monday,
at nine o' clock in the morning, meetiand
be exchanged, and return to Brookfield
and Albany the next Friday, Monday and
Wednesday by fix in the evening. Thus

a- mail will be carricd fromone place to the
other in three days travelling.

Noth. Should a stage waggon ply be-
tween Brookfield and Albany but twice,
or but once a week, the mail i® to be carri-
ed no ofteSier than the Waggon runs. If
no stage Waggon should ply on this road,
then the mail is-to be carried but once a
week; and to leave Brookfieldevery Mon-
day morning at fix ?' clock, and arrive at

Albany the next Wednelday by fix in the
evening ; leave Albany ion Thursday
morning at fix o' clock, and return toBrookfield the next Saturday, by fix ih
the evening.

11. From Springfield, by Stockbridge,
to Kinderhook.

The mail to leave Springfield everyWednesday morning, at fix o'clock, andarrive at Kinderhookon Thursday evening
by fix: Leave Kinderhook on Friday
morning, at fix o'clock, and return tcSpringfield on Saturday evening by fix.

In New-York and Connecticut.
32. From New-York, by Whiteplains,Northcaiile, Salem, Poundridge, Ridge-field, Danbury, Newtown, New Milford,

Litchfield, Harwington and Fartningtoh,
to Hartfbrd.

The mail to leave New-York everyThursday at four o'clock in the afternoon,
and arrive at Hartford the next Monday,
by eight o'clock in themorning: Leave
Hartford the fame day, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, and return to New-York
the next "1 hurfday, by eight o'clock in the
morning.

33. From Hartford,by New-Hartford,
Norfolk, Canaan, Sheffield ih Maflachu-
fetts,and 11illIdale, to the city of Hudson

The mail to leave Hartford every Mon-
day, at eight o'clock in the morning, and
arrive at Hudfbn the next Wednesday, by
ten o'clock in the forenoon : Leave Hud-
fen the fame day, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, and return to Hartford thenext
Friday by five in the evening.

In ConneCficut.
34. From Hartford, by Windham andLebanon, to Norwich ; or from Hartford

by Windham to Norwich.
1 lie mail to leave Hartford every

Thui fday, at fix o'clock in the morning,and arrive at Norwich by fix in the even
ing:?Leave Norwich every Wednesday,
at fix o'clock in the morning, and arrive
at Hartford by fix h the evening: Or
this mail may leave Hartford on Wednes-
day morning?arrive at in the
evening-?and return to Hartforel onThurs-
day : the hours of arrival and departure
to be the fame as before.

35. From Hartford, by M ddletovn,
Chatham and Colchester, to NewLondon.

1he mail to leave Hartford every Tues-
day, at one o'clock in the afternoon, and
arrive at New London on Wednesday, by
fe*en in the evening:?Leave New Lon-
don every Thursday, at eleven o'clock in
the foi\noon, and return to Hartford on
Friday, by seven in the evening.

In New-York and Vermont.
361 From Albany, by Lanfingburg,Bennington and Majichefter, to Rutlandin Vermont.
The mail to leave Albany every Thurs-

day, at fixo'clock in the morning?arrive
at Bemiington in the evening by seven?-
leave Bennington on Friday, at one in the
afternoon?-and arrive at Rutland on Sa-
turday, by eight in the evening.?Return-
ing, to leave Rutland every Mondaymorn-
ing, at fix o'clcck, and arrive at Albany
the next Wednesday, by seven in theeven-
ing.

In Vermont.
37. From Rutland by Middlebury and

Vergennes, to Burlington on Lake Cham*plain.
The mail to leave Rutland every other

Monday, at fix o'clock in the morning,
and arrive atßurKngtOn the next Wednes-
day by noon. Returning, to leave Bur-
lington' the next day, at eight o'clock in
the morning, and ariive at Rutland the
next Saturday, by fix in the evening.

Note. At fonie seasons of the year
(and perhaps during the whole year J it
may be neeefiary to carry a mail weekly
between Rutland and Burlington : Persons
disposed to contrast for this mail will
therefore state the terms on which they
will carry it, not only once in two weeks,
ai above, bjit <wtekly through the year:
and at how much a or by the month
should it be required to be carricd Weekly
only during some months of the year.
These will probably be the Winter months.

38. From Rntland to Windsor.
The mail to leave Rutland every Mon-

day at 'fix o'clock in the morning, and ar-
riue at Windsor the next day, by eleven
in the forenoon -.'?Leave Windsor at two
in the afternoon, and return to Rutland
on Wednesday, by fix in the evening.

In New-York.
39. From New-York, by Peekfkill,Fiihkill, Poughkeepfie, Rhinebeek, Red-

hook, Clermont, Hudson and Kinderhook
to Albany.

The mail to leave New-York every
Monday and Thursday, at four o'clock in
the afternoon, arrive at Poughkeepfie on

\u25a0Tuesday and Friday evening, ahd at Alba-
' ny on Wednesday and Saturday, by seven
'in the evening.?Returning, to leave Al-
bany every Tuesday and Friday, at four
o'clock in the morning?arrive at Pough-
keepfie the fame days in the eveninp?and
at New-York the next Thursday and Sun-
day, by eight in the morning.

40. From Lanfingburg t6 Albany.
The c'ontrSftor for this mail is tc carry

'it to Albany every Saturday, and return
to Lanfingburg the fame day, or cn Sun-
day morning, with the fouthernmailwhich
shall have arrived at Albany on Saturday.
Or the Saturday's feather#mail may be
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carried from Albany to L&nflngburg, a*ioon as it can be obtained, and a mail re-turned from Lanfiagburg to Albany byfive o Clbck eVery Monday evening.
v'ii From Albany, by Schenectady,Johnfton, & Cbiuibjoharrie, to W hites-town.
The mail to leave Albany every Thurs-day, at 10 o clock in the forenoon, arriveat Connojoharrie 011 Friday,by one o'clockin the afternoon, and at Whiteftown onSaturday, by fix in the evening :?keium-"l3, to leave Whiteftotvn every Monday,at 9 o'clock in themorning, arrive at Con-nojoharrie on Tuesday, by Jo in the forc-

noon, and at Albany on Wednesday, by
5 in the evening.Note; Should a line of llage waggon*run twice a week on this post road, or jihypaH of t frem Albany upwards, and theproprietors become contractors, then themail is to be carried twice a Week, and attimes correspondingwith the regular run-ning of the stage waggons.

42. From Cotihajoharrie, through Cher-ry Valley, to the Cburt House in Cocpert-
town, in the county S Otiego.The mail to leave Connojoharrie cvt ryFriday, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, andarrive at the Pbfl-Cffice in Cooperftown
on Saturday, by 1 in the afternoon?LeaveCooperftown every Friday, by 5 o'clock inthe morning, and arrive at Connojoharrieby 1 in the afternooh.

43. From Whiteftown toKanandaigua,once m two weeks.
The mail to leave Whiteftown everyother Monday, at 8 o'clock in the morn-ing, and arrive at Kanandaigua the nextThursday, by 2 in the afternoon: LeaveKanandaigua every 01 her Thursday, at 8o clbck 111 the morning Und arrive atWhiteftown the next Sunday evening by ?.In New->Jerfey and New-York.44- From Gbftieh, by Wardfbridge, andKitigfton, to Rhiliebeck.
T he mail to leave Gofhcn every Wed-nesday, by 6 o'clock in the morning, and

arrive at Khinebeckon Thursdaybv jointhe forenoon Leave Rhmebeck at noon,
to Gblheli on Friday evening

45, From the City of New-York, byJamaica, Queen's County Court House,Jericho,Huntingdon,Winnacbmac, Smith-town, Coram, Suffolk Countv Court-House, Southampton, and Blidgehamptbn,
to Sagg Harbor. e '

The mail to leave New-York evertMonday mowing, at y o'clock, and ar-rive at Sagg Harbor the next Wedneidayj
by srn the evening Leave Saeg Flartofon Thur+Uay,at 7 o'chek in themoininf,and return to New-York the next Saturday?by 5 m the evening.?Or this mail mayleave New-Yorkevery Thtirfday fnomini?arrive at Sagg Harbor the next Saturdayevening?Leave Sagg Harbor the nextMonday morning, and return to New-York 011 Wednesday evening : the hoursof departureand arrival to be the fame asbefore.

4-6. From Eafton, in Pennsylvania, toSuflex Court House in New-Jersey, aiitlthence to Gotten in the state ofNew-York.The mail to leave Eafton every FndaV'at oneo'clock in theafternoon,and arrive atGolhen the jextSunday, by 6 in the even-ing, or on Mondayby 9 in the mowing:?Leave Golhen every Tuesday, at oneo clock in the afternoon, and return toott the next Friday, by to in the fore-noon.
In New-Jersey.

47- From Ntwark, or Elizabethtbwn,by Morriftown and Kockaway, ,0 SuflexCourt House, and thence by Lacketftownand Morriftown, to Elizabtthtown ofNewark.
The mail to leave Newark, or Eliza-bethtown, every Wednesday morning, at6 o clock, arrive at Suflex Court Houseon Thursday by n in the forenoon? leaveit at 1 in the afu-rnoon, and return, byHacketftown and Morriftown, to Eliza-bethtowk or Newark, by 7 o'clock onFriday evening.
48. From Woodbridge toAmboy,Ihe mail to leave Woodbridge everyTtieiday, Thursday arid Saturday, at 6o clock in the morning, and arrive at Am-boy inan hour Stay there two hours,unless foonor discharged by the Poflmafter,and in an hour afterward*leturn to Eiiza-bethto-whS
49; Frbm Trenton,byAllentown, Men-mototh Court House, Shrewsbury andSpottlwood, to Brunfwirk i and fn mBrunfwick bygomeriet CourtHoufe,New-Germantbn, Pittflon and Remington, to.Trenton ; making, by estimate, a circuitof Ij4 miles.
The mail to leave Trenteu every Mon-day, at 7 o'clock in the mctaing, 00 thecirctit, and return to Trenton the nextFriday.
JO. From Philadelphia, by Woodbury.
:me«^° Ush and Salem' «<> Bridgetown,in W eft New-Jersey.
The mail to leave Philadelphia everyThursday, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,and arrive at Bridgetown the next Satur-day, by 2in theafternoon LeaveBridge-

town every Monday, at 10 o'clock in theforenoon, and arrive at Philadelphia onWednesday, by 9 o'clock in the morning.In Pennsylvania.
$U Frcm Philadelphia t. BetLl«h*«land


